
No. G.2701 7/4912020-2 IA{HM_F/FTS-805S032
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OT'HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE
(National llealth Mission _ Finance Division)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi_ll0lOg

To
The Principal Accounts Officer,
(Compi.lation Section)
Ministry of Heatth and Family Welfare, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi _l 1010g

was sanctioned.

;::#:Lff::H.lt"$'",o-ir-rid for the India covrD-le Emergency Response and Hestth system

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of Rs. 3g300000.00(Rupees rhree crore Nr,,:f Tr.:. r,"r.r, orivl-t" ir," stut"rur 
"f 

r{n,ridril; pRADESH towards
;:Tflffi:rHlndia covrb-re rr..g",.f nlJp",." 

",a 
H"ulth syri;; p;";;Aess package during

2' The above amount is in accordance with the instructions issued_by the Ministry of Finance (plan FinanceDivision) vide their o.M' No. 10(1)-pFJ/76 d;J ;;;Ji;; wrv, 1977 and is to be paid in cash.3' The State/UT shall not make any changes in allocations - *-"r;;;;ior, *ong differentcomponents/activities without approval oitt. UiUf W, Cof .4' The India covlD-lg Emergency Response and Health System preparedness package is an ExternarAided project (EAp) supporteJtv.it. u;;;il;;, ;rrB,.and aDB.'state/ ur^,,,ru.t enswe that theirimplementing agencies imorementihe pr"J..l ;;;;ppr,cabre guidelines issued by MoHFW from time ro
Hi;[i;:11"*t:HiJ:]:,i!','"'."Joiii'i"'ir'*"i", ilo.u..,.n, rhe agencies ioura a,o compry with
5. As the package is a 100% centrally funded, no state Share is applicable.6' The statefuT shall follow all^the financiar .unug"n-,*, systems under NHM and shall submit AuditReports, Utilization certificates, euarterry s..-;;"";';"ncurrent Audit, FMRs/ soEs and statement ofiJfr::r.j!: showing unspent balance', r"rJ'."ii"'"ii, udrun""s, i"t"r*i..-.iin unspent balance as

l;,.'.':::H9:'il! i::Til::rili;"";::|;::i'rffi',,ifi,",9 imp,ementing agencies must ensure that the
capabilities f".;;r;;;;;;-of the pandemic zed at field level efficientlv a a"retopinfthJ
8' StateAJT must ensure that the,concunent audit is put in place for al! funds disbursed under the package.e' StatetuT musr ensure 

'n"l-rr:_llrr ,"r"ur" u-n'J;;;frv.of uu.iou, ."ai".i 
"qrip.ent are monitoredproperry and equipment such as ventilators made availableLder th" package is used prudentty, in field.

iii.T!'i:111;i:T:,'#,11g::il:'"'Jil1,.:""".H1."'-o "*,iffi;;#il"*,v be reviewed

#;i"Ti:" 
must ensure that a suitable mechanism ror r.r"t accounring, verificarion and monitoring is put

li;*:YJlrffifiil:ir::?:,::iincentives to I{R and ASHAs are paid onry ror the period or their

Dated: 30 Dec 2020

ll'::ff:lnHln'#if:J:i'#i1,,:ll'::-lE:::: ,1",19. maintain a, records/ documenrarion asi:::'.T#,:*"ffi 'i; [:T?:: :r*i *:*:T:l*E-["# tHti:H:I,Tfi :%sfi ffi ::t:::
li.'"X';Xi;$,iffifi.',l"Jli:*n:{;","xi$i!.,:","ilffi'll"#:jff;IJ3,':;}l-il;,"(in Form cFR l2c) shall be fumishejffiil;#ii',j,,"J""tton rs gtven' An annual utilization certificate
was sanctioned. 

rsr'rorreu ttrat tne contnbution has been utilk* bs{T purpose for which it



15' The sanction order is being issued in accordance with Rules 22g to 245 0fGeneral Financial Rules, 2017.16' The expenditure involved is recurring and will u" ,n"t r.o, the funds provided under Major Head -3601 - Grants-in-aid to state.GovernmJr,, trra"r", il.dr 
16 

- centrariyi-p'onsoiJ j"n.ro", 
(sub_MajorHead); 06.t02 - Externailv lided projecllc.'"r,r^iri'c.ntraily Sponso;;-'fi;.. (Minor Head)04 - National Rural Healtir lllission tsuu-neaal: ol.lo _ 

_r,.;.g"r..1, Epidemic prepared and Response;04'10.31 - Grants-in-Aid-Generar in Demand No.4z- H*rtn & Famity werfare during 2 oz0_2ozr.17' The Grants-in-aid now sanctioned is provisional anJ is subject to adjustment on the basis of audited
l#f; :i:,?r?diture 

in terms of Ministry 
"i 

F;;;;;, ;partment .f Expenditure, letter No.2 (e,)_p. rv66

l; #;r;ll"t"n 
issues with the concurrence of rntegrated Finance Division vide Dy. No. c-2258 Dated

Yours faithfully,

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:_

l. Principal Secretary of Departrnent of Health and FamilvPRADESH.

(Subrata Chatterjee)
Under Secretaryrod$gsflfnent of India

aSub.st. Chett€rie.)
!ftrr r1.aa Ur|d.i, S.;hr;ilrr.{. nq qrtan +-<r"r rar*c
Mi^,6tr, ol Hc,atth A F rA,

werrare, ft,ffiHtfril".*,

Under Secretary to the Govemment of India
(vInn q-ed)

(Subrata Chatle46!)
stztt lltl[o Undc, S.crctaryEraa! \rq qft-{R 6grq c?rdq
Mrn,stry ot Heatth A F WrE.laq'n / Govt. ol t7rdi.l€ ni.id! I ry6a pq6,

2' Principar Secretary of Deoartrnent of Finance, state/ur of TTIMA.HAL pRADEstr.3. M i ssion Director (NHM); sht"ruT oa HrMi'c-;ii"p'RADEsH.4. Comptroller & Auditor 6enerat of India, N.;;;hi" "'5. Sr. Accounts Oflicer pay and Accounts Ofhc",-il^r.un Slru**.6. Accountant General of tlhe State/lJT of HIMACEAL PRADESH.7. Sr.A.O and FDA, NHM Finance Division.
8. Office copy 

L^@


